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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

Mrs. Frank Pelton went to
the Harbor Beach funeral
home Saturday to pay

All-class
committee
meeting set

The second meeting of the
Cass City High School all-
class reunion committee will
be in the basement of the
Masonic Temple, Garfield
and Maple Streets, at 8 p.m.
Monday.

Class representatives can
pick up first notice mailing
cards at the meeting. Reser-
vation letters will be mailed
in spring, 1981.

respects to the Cecil Hazel
family.

Andy Hoagg of Ousted
spent the holiday week end
with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hoagg. Sun-
day evening they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Hoag of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Domke of
South Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Magel and daughter Kelly of
Skandia and Mrs. John
Dunlap visited John Dunlap
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Tuesday supper guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith.

The RLDS church will hold
a bake sale, bazaar and lun-

cheon at the annex. In
charge are Karen Sawdon,
Nellie Gregg, Bessie Phet-
teplace, Marguerite Krause
and Carol Dorman.

Darryl Hoag of Cass City
spent Sunday and Monday
visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Thursday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Geister to see Mark before
his return to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Smith
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Buerkle, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Moore and Laura
and Mrs. John Dunlap were
Labor Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith,
Julie and Donnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Monday evening

Coach igt veî !
day Discount Prices

Save Yoii IVIorfc!

60 Al!e rest Tablets

24Drisfan Tablets

looAnacin

34packMetamucil

s oz. Pepto Bismol

looExcedrin

50 X-sfrength Capsules Tylenol

i ib. Ssblin

24 oz. Signal

i2oz.Chloraseptic

Reg. Our
Price Price

3.99 2.87

249 2.07

3.19 2.33
6.09 5.37

2.19 1 .67

279 2.06

3.19 2.53
379 3.07

669 5.49

329 2.79

335 2.59

All Sizes

Cigarettes
Plus

ctn. Tax

"SUN"

SWIM POOL
CHEMICALS

In Stock

4 oz. Oil of Olay

30 Pampers Daytimes

iooz Noxzema

7 oz. Gleem Toothpaste

9 Gillette Trad I

2.5 oz. Secret Roll-on

48 Stayfree Mini Pads

48 Stayfree Maxi Pads

isHuggies Daytime

24 JJ Newborn Diapers

5.65 3.89

479 3.29

3.03 2.73

199 1.49

3.19 2.73
3.09 2.47

497 3.93

745 5.19

447 3.09

309 2.39

AUTHORIZED
THUMB DISTRIBUTOR

HO LUSTER
OSTOMY PRODUCTS

WE ACCEPT ALL
PRE-PA Y

PRESCRIPTION
PLANS

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKK WEAVER, Owner Ph? 872-3613

Kmer^m-y Ph. «72-32«:i
Your Family Discount Drug Store

callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hill.

Thursday evening, Sept. 4,
the Shabbona United Meth-
odist Women were guests of
the Decker United Methodist
ladies. The speaker was Har-
bron from Marlette who
showed slides and talked on
the Red Bird Mission in Ken-
tucky. Lunch was served by
the host group.

Misses Cindy and Susie
Smith and Pam Sawdon
spent the week end at
Woodland attending the pork
and beef roast and
fellowship. They accom-
panied Frank Ewing,
Zioneer's leader of Vassar.

Mrs. Luella Smith was a
Sunday lunch guest of Miss
Grace Wheeler.

Bob Rich and family of
Deckerville were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Frank
Pelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mrs. Rufus Walker
and Mrs. Walter Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
and family attended a birth-
day party in honor of Harold
Deering of Silverwood Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bubin
of Flint were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ewing
and Annette of Birch Run
and Miss Marion VanNor-
man of Mt. Morris were
Sunday dinner guests of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil VanNorman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fran-
zel, Brian and Missy were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Fran-
ces Krause and Anna.

Energy
group meets
Thursday

The Tuscola County En-
ergy Society will meet this
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Rod Nelson on Oak
Road, northeast of Vassar.

Nelson has a working wind
plant and is constructing a
battery powered car with a
generating uni t on board,
capable of sus ta ining the
charge in the batteries for
extended trips.

His home is the third place
north from Waterman Road
on the east side.

A progress report w i l l be
given on the seminar sched-
uled from H - l l p.m., Thurs-
day, Oct. 23, at the new
Tuscola Area Skill Center,
Cleaver Road, Caro.

Purpose of the state-
funded free seminar wil l be
to advise businessmen how
they can save money on
their energy bills. Local
businesses will underwrite
the cost of workbooks, etc.,
and coffee and rolls. Volun-
teers from the society will be
making telephone calls to
assist in getting a big turn-
out for the seminar.

Purpose of the society is to
promote energy conserva-
tion and alternative sources
of energy.

IN THE END

It's where you get to-not
where you start from-that
really counts in the battle of
life.

TOO
VAMJE

K MOiVl H
QUANTITIES
LIMITED

Master

MECHANIC®
PROPANE
TORCH
now

While
Supplies
Last

Solder joints, remove
paint, more. Ideal for
home improvements &
hobbies. With clog-
proof pin-point burner.
UL listed. MM555-65

Wilma Groth
retires from
Gen-Tel
Wilma Groth of Cass City

has retired after 29 years
and 11 months as an em-
ployee of General Telephone
and its predecessor com-
pany here.

She began working for the
Michigan Associated Tele-
phone Co. as an operator in
1947, a position she held for
15 years. The company was
purchased by General Tele-
phone in the early 1950s.

Wilma Groth

She became a service and
assignment clerk in 1962,
about the time dial phones
were installed in Cass City.
Until then, local as well as
long distance calls had to be
made through the operator.

Mrs. Groth was a janitor
at the local office the past
seven years, the last six of
which were part-time, which
were counted as three years
by the company in comput-
ing her almost 30 years of
service.

Fifty of her fellow employ-
ees honored her at a retire-
ment dinner July 1 at Wild-
wood Farms. They attended
from Cass City, Owosso,
Davison, Imlay City, Harbor
Beach, Deckerville and Elk-
ton.

Mrs. Groth and her hus-
band. Bob, live at -4138 S.
Seeger Street. They have
one son, Dale, who lives next
door. He and his wife , Shar-
on, have two children, Jesse
and Jul ie .

Christian
singles
to meet

The Christian-oriented
adult singles group will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the
Elkton United Methodist
church audi tor ium on S.
Main Street.

Activit ies wil l include vol-
leyball, games, fellowship
and refreshments.

The meeting on Saturday,
Sept. 20, will take place in a
home in Cass City and the
week end after that , mem-
bers will go on a canoe trip
on the AuSable River.

The organization, which
has more than 50 members
from much of the upper
Thumb, is open to persons
age 25 and over who are
single, widowed or divorced
who want to meet other
single persons in a "sharing-
caring environment."

For more information,
call Mark Tuckey at 872-
2683.

^ HAflDWAflt STOHI

MONTH
now

Batts.
not incl.

Sunbeam cordi«»
MR. SHARPY
PENCIL
SHARPENER
Cordless sharpener turns
on automatically when
pencil is inserted. Snap-
off receptacle stops oper-
ation for safety. 37-11

Quantities U'mrtwl

AROUND THE FARM

Treating
seed

By Don Kebler

Anyone who has ever had
bunt, also called stinking
smut, ruin their wheat field
will be sure to plant treated
seed henceforth.

Fortunately, our area did
not have a big problem with
bunt until the last 3-4 years;
however, this wheat disease
has really been a hazard
recently.

There are several excel-
lent bunt control seed treat-
ing fungicides and wheat
growers should be treating
their wheat seed for bunt
control.

We're confronted with a
considerable amount of wheat
that may have to be used for
seed this fall. Therefore, in
order to help insure a good
catch of wheat, we need to
be sure to treat this fall's
wheat seed automatically
for bunt control.

Some concern has arisen as
to seed germ injury from
treating sprouted wheat
seed with the wet slurry
method.

I have it from Larry Cope-
land, extension specialist,
that according to Michigan
Crop Improvement Associ-
ation tests, that when using
the recommended fungi-
cides, no germination re-
duction occurred whether
the treated wheat was
sprouted or not, provided the
seed was below 14 percent
moisture before and after
treating.

A last note on seed treating
is the recommendation that
if you don't plan to treat your
own seed, be sure to order
early enough the treated
seed you will be planting
this fall.

While I am on the subject
of good seed, disease of
wheat and beans, let me ex-
pound on next year's bean
seed.

We do not know how much
good, disease free bean
seed will be available in
1981. There is a good possi-
bi l i ty bean producers may
be forced to go to their 1980
crop beans for seed.

This procedure has always
been potentially a hazardous
procedure. It will be more so
this year with all the
diseases we've had.

Sessions set
for parents,
pre-schoolers

"Make it-Take it" sessions
are being planned by the
Sanilac County Cooperative
Extension office for pre-
school children and their
parents.

The sessions will help
parents learn how a pre-
school child's play fosters
the child's development.
Each will contain ideas and
handouts for children and
parents.

The programs will take
place from 7-8 p.m. on Mon-
days, Sept. 29 and Oct. 6, 20
and 27, in the county confer-
ence room in Sandusky.

A small fee will be
charged to cover the cost of
supplies and materials. Res-
ervations are required. Call
the extension office at 648-
2515.

HARDWARE STORED

LOPPING
SHEARS
Blade & hook of high-
carbon, Teflon S* coated
steel. Non-slip serrations
on hook. Tubular-steel
handles with molded
grips. 27 in. long. 2007

Bacterial blight, halo
blight, anthracnose and
common mosaic diseases
are all seed borne diseases
that can be spread from in-
fected plants to uninfected
plants. We have a test for
seed borne common blight.
For the others just men-
tioned, we do not have avail-
able tests. We have a seed
treatment for common
blight bacteria seed coat
control. For the others, we
don't.

Bean rust and white mold
are not seed borne disease
and no seed treatment is
needed.

Therefore, if you will be
faced with planting bean
seed that has not been in-
spected and common blight
tested, you don't know if the
seed is contaminated with
seed borne disease. Also, re-
member when the tag says
seed tested for disease, it
means common blight tested
only. Field inspected catches
the other diseases.

DO IT TOMORROW

A great many people
never worry about the future
unt i l it becomes a part of the
past.

CASS CITY, MICHIGA

Small busiiies
tax workshop
set Sept. 19

A small business tax work
shop will be held in Sagina\j
Friday, Sept. 19, beginni
at 9 a.m., sponsored by th
Internal Revenue Service.

State of Michigan ta:
authorities will also partici
pate.

The workshop is open:' I
any current or prospectjvJ
small business owner. Thefa
is no charge to attend, ;bu
IRS recommends that inter!
ested persons make reservj
tions in advance since seal
are limited. The progran
will be held at the Multi-Pur-
pose Center, 222 N.-Warren

The f ive-hour program in
eludes discussions on sub
jects such as federal in
come tax withholding re
quirements, and other fedl
eral employment taxes J
proper recordkeeping, f i l ing
requirements f or varipus
federal business tax -r
turns, methods of legall}
minimizing taxes, and fea-j
tures of the IRS assistance
program available to small)
business persons.

Topics discussed by statt)
tax authorities will include
the state sjngle businessl
tax, estimated income tax|
and sales and use taxes.

Interested persons ca'f
register by calling IRS toll
free at 1-800-482-0670, exten-
sion 3674, and asking for
Helen Madro, taxpayer edu-
cation coordinator.

FALL
WALL-

COVERINGS
SALE!

SAVE 30%
Thomas Slrahan, the lines) in traditional

wallcoverings and James Seeman, leaders in
contemporary styling, are on sale at the lowest

prices ot the year. Choose trom Strahan's
authentic, colonial, traditional and small print

designs and from Seeman's bright and high styled
mylars, florals and textures. Buy Slrahan and

Seeman at 30% oil regular price.
Hurry! Sale ends soon.

WALLPAPER

SAVE 15-40%
The Paint Store

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

..HARDWARE STORES <

SPECIAL
Of The Month

HOMELITE
XL CHAINSAW

NOW $79.95 While
Supplies

Last

12 inch bar. Has automatic chain
oiling. Displacement 1.6 cubic inch
(26.2cc) and weighs 8 pounds 2 ounces.
Regularly $99.95.

— NO LAY-AWAY ON BARGAINS OF THE MONTH

CENTER
Cass City


